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SCHOOL CALENDAR

Message from the Governors

JANUARY
Wed 5

Term starts

Wed 12

Class 4 Welcome
Wednesday

Tues 18

Swimming starts for Y3/4

Thurs 20

Rags 2 Riches Collection

Mon 24

Multicultural Week

Tues 25

Year 1 Hearing Screening

Wed 26

Class 1 Welcome
Wednesday

FEBRUARY
Wed 2

Class 2 Collective Worship

Tues 15

Parents Evening

Wed 16

Parents Evening

Fri 18

Half-Term

VALUE OF THE MONTH
PEACE
“These things I have spoken to you, that
in Me you may have peace. In the world
you will have tribulation; but be of good
cheer, I have overcome the world.”
John 16 v 33

Happy Christmas to all from the
Governors!
We are so proud of the children and the
staff to get the school to the end of term
and of course we acknowledge the effort
that has gone into that achievement. We
also thank all our parents and carers for
their support.
Who knows what 2022 will bring but we
hope for better times ahead, perhaps
even an OFSTED to challenge us!! Have
a peaceful Christmas and we hope we
are all able to enjoy time with family and
friends.
With best wishes,
Eryl and Lara co chairs

COVID Update
Please do remain vigilant over the Christmas holidays and if your child has
any of the following symptoms please arrange a PCR test for them:


A new continuous cough



A high temperature



A loss of or change in taste and/or smell

Please ensure you let us know the if your child or anyone in your household tests
positive over the holidays by emailing head@cradley.hereford.sch.uk.
Wishing you a healthy Christmas time.
Thanks for your support.

Attendance
Well done to Class 4 who have had 95.12% attendance this week. They get to look after
Alfie the Attendance Bear during the first week back in January.
Please can we remind parents that arrivals after 8.45am are counted as late and
arrivals after 8.55am once registers close count as a missed morning session and
are included in attendance figures.
Class 1 – 84.43%
Class 2 – 88.92%
Class 3 – 83.71%
Class 4 – 95.12%
Class 5 – 91.63%

Whole school – 88.39%

This week we’ve said a fond farewell to Mrs Shepherd.
She had worked at Cradley School for 17 years and has
helped so many children. She will be greatly missed!
We wish you all the best in your future endeavours Mrs
Shepherd!

Stable Boy Nativity
The video recording of the Nativity play - Stable Boy - is now
on the website.
www.cradley.org.uk/videos
Please check Tapestry for the password you’ll need to enter
to watch it.
We hope you enjoy it!

GOLDEN CHILDREN

Our Golden Children are children who have behaved
impeccably and worked really hard all term.
Well done to them all!

NURSERY

All of the children in Nursery for being superstars this
term.

CLASS 1

Emily, Josh L and James

CLASS 2

Thomas, Zach and James H

CLASS 3

Harry Mif, Beth and Stan

CLASS 4

Jacob, Charlotte and Macsen

CLASS 5

Molly, Amber and Ruby

NURSERY NEWS

Happy Christmas and best wishes for 2022 from everyone
at Cradley Nursery

Class 1
Class 1 had a great trip on
Monday to the Safari Park
where they got to see
Santa too! They all
behaved amazingly and
were a credit to the school.

Class 5

We have been
drawing circles on
the playground using
chalk and string.

We measured the
diameter and worked
out the circumference.

Santa Dash

On Monday afternoon Classes 2-5 enjoyed a dash around the
field whilst Christmas tunes played out. These photos show
Class 2 having a great, active time!

Mix-up Christmas Morning
The children had a fantastic time on Tuesday morning taking part in a
whole range of Christmas and well-being activities.
They played Christmas Bingo,

they played party games,

And they decorated wreath biscuits!

NEWS
Dates for your Diary
FoCS would like to say a really big thank you to everyone for all
your support over the last year. Fundraising for the school has Wed 12 Jan
been quite a challenge, starting with lockdown in January and
the continued risks associated with the pandemic. It has meant Thurs 20 Jan
that we have had to be even more creative to enable events to
happen. Thank you to everyone in school and out, who has
helped us.
Wed 26 Jan

Class 4 Welcome Wednesday

Rags 2 Riches Collection

Class 2 Welcome Wednesday

We’re rounding up the year with our raffle prize draw today at 3pm and so far we’ve raised over £300 so a big thank you to
all who supported it, and of course to Rhi and Jane in the school office, and Rach and the raffle team.

A big thank you to Father Christmas for popping in after Christmas lunch this week – the
children were so pleased to see him!

Last week’s Christmas Pop-up shop made an amazing £330 and the children really enjoyed
it. Thank you to Anna and all the pop-up team who made this happen.

Behind every event is our treasurer; whether it’s to make payments, sort out a float, add up the numbers, balance the
books, we are truly thankful to Edwina and also Sarah J for all their input, often unseen.

It’s been a really busy end to the year for FOCS and thank you again for supporting us, in whatever way; there are just too
many of you to name.

So that just leaves us to say,
We wish you all a very merry Christmas and a happy New Year,
Kitty, Emma, Annie & all the FOCS team.

Please remember to use easyfundraising when purchasing Christmas pressies on line, it doesn't cost you any extra and is
a simple way to raise a bit extra for school.
Please take part in Easyfundraising - https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/
friendsofcradleyschool
And School Lottery https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/cradley-ce-primary-school

After-school Club Christmas Party!
Everyone had a great time at the After-school Club Christmas Party on
Tuesday - thanks to Donna and Dale and all of the helpers for organising it.

If there are any enquiries, our email address is
LuctoniansNetballUK@outlook.com
We start training again on 4th January 2022.

